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-:SPi THE DAltV KLONDlÉjg NUGGET: DaWSON,Ÿ. Hü

”” * iwE SWf^Snr^^^EVENtE ssafHfgi",
))r Alfred Thoippson has many po- friend Turner call young Jacob to --------------- v ;T _ ln 161 " \nd f made all

libical callers these days, who turn supper The boy replied ‘’Yes, / • Ms tape ,with mr
der snob circumstances, it stands the jr jtu. C««i of the medical works on his recep- papa,' in a filial tone. Making in-i V -J U». J. t n J MAJORITY INCI 1 »*«*• 1 'pubno in hand to take every means 1 l>arr0W «WWÉ. t»Bfc «hire waiting for £ !,««* Waterous learn h* Years Work of Canad- VKIM^nLL_------------- 1 ^
within its power for its own protêt-- Rplcfilim’s Dlllor audience with the candidate. There wife, hearing of his death, had mar-1 n 1 fT n Then it's all right, va
tlon. _ Deiÿlims KWer ,s «* Kttle work they all take up, rted hi, friend and was happy At ian KOStoffice ' Three More Precincts .Add 23 to said the prisoner, h,th ‘

i • " scrutinize and then lay down again once rewiring not to interfere with the Lead of Mr. Ros*. ’,?1
The ' auso of labor has suffered as *--------------- w,th * questioning look in their her happiness, Wat mus !#*ft t he piece „ ■ _ éd it

greatly through the ill-advised act. eyes. It is entitled "French at a with the intention ohtffiing bark to ■ : - ' %<*• Sntordat" StotUl Kllbrek has honor. The tw, j h*dw
Glance." There may be a political the Klondike He urged those- with Httàxfà .tddittonal returns in the
conclusion: drawn even from this, in whom he had spoken not to leF the The Splendid System Devised and W*e election to*» **«* more polling * 
the minds of some -act of hi. being alive become known r-A n,v Wi„. #**to**\ 8, on Last thane*

to his wife, but, Of course, there lamed Out by Mr William near creek and McQwsten Two 
Chatting about the Gem restaurant were some who could not refrain Mulock **W! majorities foe Ross and one for

«re in the store of Mr. Gandolfo on from giving "voice to so sensational Clarke The vote wps as follows .
Sunday evening there were half a a matter J - ■ ■ ' • Clarke Roes

Brussels, Nov. 15 —Anarchy's lat- dozen thrilling pertonal experiences f. * » * (Special correspondence to the Dailyl
e«t murderous ebullition occurred this told, but that of the proprietor beat The Stroller's distinguished com Nugget )
morning, when three shots were fired the tot. He had been burned out at (rere "The Chappie, seem* to have <«’«»'*. Nov lfi.-Tto annual r#- 
a. King Leopold by an Italian who Kansas City, Mo., wherV be had * made a hit in the ranks of society port of the post master-general for
gave his name as Rubtoo. y hotel that he could have sold for i; There have been many who would the year 1*02, which has just been

TOeYing wax on hi* tbe hundfcd thousand some time preri- Uke to know more of him personally t^ed, shows lor the first time tn
cathedral to attend a fe Deum in ously, and he was so completely and there are two young ladies who the history of the department a sur-

, , , memory of Ihc late Queen Marte cleaned oqt that- he had to borrow write to say they are dying to plus revenue over the expenditure It
and respect to their few deluded loi Henriette when hts life was attempt- moroy froni his detkhto pay for know whether tto .hrvçanttomum was never intended that the post,

ed and this fact tended to acceti- meals After that he was burned he wore op hrs lappel at a recent o«ce department should be revenue
[ he anger a sytopathetw pope- 0tit at Memphis, Term., and Nemesis function was real or artificial, and if producing Qn the contrary the reve-
ace “isp ayed toward ™e would-be followed him to Chicago where he real how he obtained It. Why, the nue-is expected to be laid out in in-

a TheSmval eorieve rrnsisi.d oi «... sul,ered » similar disaster Chappie.has a friend here who bas ceased postal facilities It might
yy>n»yed of sev- Fires became common place inci- been growing chrysanthemums all therefore be explained that- the sur-

eral carriages besides that 61 the dents in his lifts, long Refont he came.- winter, and they arm. blooming at pl«* for the past fiscal year was not
Jfjf’ “fotMmng the Count and Coue- to Dawson, lor be met wR)t similar their' best just now obtained by reducing the expenditure
toaf^ol Flanders, Prince and Princess experiences, at Puebfo. itiql , at R#ad- - * « * I There was expended during lhe rear

v.. of F anders, the Princess ,ood the Hills, at Cripple A* correspondent up the creeks 845,(kW more than tor 1*61: The rev-
t lementine and .tides-decamp and (;reek aDd Creede, and then al> Tri Writes to ask why he has seen noth- enue ™ <3,m,136 and tbe rxpend-
adies of honor As the procession tema wai jUst after the Uttcf ifig more M his Nugget of the trial itar* 88,883,6», leaving a surplns of 

r-r*38' -rouK 1 th!' Rue Royale that be joined the Klondike rush W of Sthe Bartlett for the murder of 85,1». The increase tn the revenue
The skating rink continues to be a * ”owd" Wild '-My reach as fgr i> Skagw :fe. The answer is that D over the previous year was *4**i-<

ed on e ther side by people who, m wb,r, lw opentd a llU,P iruit aDd wi» has been down ever since the »**
JT*» lit *?%&£££ duidy 8tore ln '9S lu' «Md* some ,25th of lari month, but it in.. no« Kir William Mulock h« particular I

J tf, made no demon, a , Itftle capital to ship fresh fruits to again humming, whether a single reasons to be pleased over the remit
S * , °lwson * the good took which stanza or Twhoie opera w hard to of the year's work When the prem
ri-ile There toe èhreï ari4b>» g«8l j«dg- predict When Mrs Bartlett came ent government cam* into power Sir
Ü . ***■ as P' erybody knows, has her,, according to this correspond- William, .hen Mr Mulock. was plajsl ■ ■■
nig ally i iked by map. ty » p^,speted bere. Bet he was twice ret, she was wgeempanied hr a Mrs «•"»" ‘'barge. Hr found that the de- **,r •*'“ •MMP-
aT:rrih,n W^nei t mild bTned ont on PirMt »»««•* tor all Allé*, and «her both came from ** f»r that-year, 14»*, was $7*1,- *het *«* !'**’
,n 7rn e; 41' ™ ^ be ie of the Hutte, Montana, where the, had both «« In the follow,„g vear he reduced ^ "»
' * ' .Tall swart man ' T a lar8p<t re<ü <>w'*r<* here behti employed as laundry girls. Mrs lb'* 85**,53», and m 181* to'147 - /‘’“a vT* T °!Î?~
was a *miUI, s**rl “*£• *l,h a • * * Bartlett was then Miw Mollie jgalsh *"*• * «**• ™ 'hat year atone of '"d W heaven-writ scroll
heavy Mack mustache His hat was It is now up to a certain editor to In September, 1S»7. (hev reached over half a nSilîTon doUars ... «to**, bmtital soul,
kinv - -rajîar''T ho gtowia* pen pictures of the- Seattle and took the lug Bristol lo That was the year when the. post, «'th the shinm* oMiod
4food T nd to', notlJ, ;' ■ ""d »» Who should he selected reach Victoria The Bristol sunk nuwter-gwerti decided to reduce the ,
JT.t TTwat en Td He was *s tte ’ h,Pf executive ol this munlci- and Miss Walsh lost $360 of her hard imperial letter rate from 5 to % S«l T Î
bil e bead aak .try bald, lie was pa,jt). (or ,be jng the earnings on the boat They made whk* went Into efiect on the g d Stephen ______ - ■
ftlnv toaT*to was ITTTtomto "k,B<l of mWl who should honor the the refit'of the trip on the City of 2Sth <* Dectmber, »»*, and to re- ’ w I
CTT-J ~ ^ rJ Yukon council bv accepting nomma- -Seattle t« Dye*, as the Skarwav dure the domeetir let to, rates and x"d hom earth * mghwook

WILL Visii OTTAWA «S ZS'mZZ 3SuSg -WILL VISIT OTTAWA ^ 5 S F - .«« »s w
cltiiens were booming and the sore Dawson in a s ow Miss Walsh January, J**» ■ ,
heads against the government were worked here as a waitress until she i Whfn **•* w,s done, there were 'n'1 “ Portion is mine,

„ Wo,i"* “great guns" about their married Mr Bartlett many who strongly o^ioeed it o« the rupt garer «tort»,
walk was pressed backward by men ia A mass meeting was ---------------------------- ' grounds that only letter writors Horn toy coentonaac, givm-

tong 2 tilbiT ,T hÛ reSort«* *" 8* » vivo for the *««., Ci«ed by Uriel « ouW be britoflttid while the great ’
nne-tv prohat.lv mh h,s life Bv s,<>'rm r,f !’ubMc i"dignation and to Kvansville, Iwi tiut. 29-No trace ,,la” M »*** w,,uld ha'<" »<* /* <OW.*H
toe Time thTmall man tod rewamed al‘ 'he people s grievances. In any ol tittle Robert Venneman, the P«V '->r .the loss of revenue The 8» surety ** M*ph«
hii nUe ^ to" IroToMheTrTd ^ occasion there is always a year-old son of Dr R-T Venneman postmaster-general had considerable Tomout of my place.

P jJSjjg* great man to meet the emergency. It at Troy. Ind , has been found. No ef- difficulty in getting tbe change* putj~ |
was so in thie instance A dry goods fort to find the little fellow writ re through on account of the opposition t»s»iws»s*»»»%s*s%*%t»t <•«•«•«!»•
clerk knoyvn as Major Luokovite rose spared and the search still goes on 'hem. He, however, maintained e JR mg ^
to the occasion The little town of Troy is m great ,e ,boet “*e* years to* ,a- * Ï U,| 1 TT U/lueéawleawmrsaw

excitement crease in the mail matter would do • ||a || I 10 W iillCnOrSC
There are two thegries a* to the m(tre than "«*8 »he lo*t by the cut|* kJ^V^V/________ :_________________________

disappearance of the child, one that ,rf ret** u>a,ters bare turned *
be wandered away from home and fmt bls Predictions have been more j

than realised It l»ei the revenue • 
miii■■•kl’Mrpiuriiau yhwr, as* new
in 19U2 it « nearly half a million # «° Mlfht Tr*veiling. Tim* 44 Deys U> V
great* with a small surplus. taaVaed j »— —t-

s,i,e,Lc,,e 'fMw-'-'w*.
in the past. It may be mentioned * ■ TF'npi.rrj
that the Yukon and AWiu tn*iis‘ are
not included In these figures ^E^BB8S8SBB*8SSSS5

To show that the service was not! i-.. X. .
in any way impaired to secure this 
surpuis it may be mentioned that 
during the year these was sa increase 
» the number
121 and la tbe number ni letton j 
carried to 21.s7S.imio. or III per j 
rent. There was an increase ol 12*,- j 
IT* of mileage travelled on* stage i 
routes, and MS miles of additiewti j 
railway were utilized for the purpose 
of carrying tbe mail The stamp ie-i 
sue lor the year «mounted to (4,- ]
1*1,l|* There was a big Increase « 
the money order transact Km. ** well 
A* t« toe portal note tiaiiim

-TUESMfY,

: .. luxury, nai ns long as that condlti'ojj 
continuée it will be impossible to 
convince the public that something is 
not- wrong. The situation is practic 
ally in the hands! ,of one concern, y 
who vrgry evidently proposte to make t 
the utmost of,their opportunity. Un-

Nugget

E ALLEN ♦.......... ..

• - wMuse h 1
Daily 

vance ................*80.00la ad
«tiii by carrier lit city. In

Yi ...•w
advance .......... —a,..

Sipglo copies ... ........................
SemeWoeUy.

Yearly, in advance 45 ,a..... .#*4.0*
Six iuontha ...................k.......... 13.00
Three month, i............... ....... ....... «.00
JP«r month, by carrier in city,, in I

.......... . 8.00
.38

advance ................
Shrgle copie# ........ .25

Fanatic Fires Three Shots as His 
Majesty is Going to a Te 

Deum Mass.

| of its own self-eonsWtiitod lewders as 
from the opposition of its op<-n ene
mies Ambitious demagogues seeking

■ -V- o.-#ats

CHRIiNurrcE.
When a newspaper offers it* adverUti-

pratticai aduiiesidn of "no circulation." 1 the promotion of their own interests 
ï^rLD,^7foTCÆ « the gratification of their desire for 
thereof kaaranteee to lu ad vert leer» a notoriety often succeed in leading the
sr “‘ri.rr.t^ &»*** *. * aw*y ,r„m »,
and the North Pole. path of duty and good citizenship. A

handful of these ayepphants have es-

• A fine stock ol be» R
• NI and useful
•

• siM*EK*etmi

»BOFtS»,oW*4*

Last Chance. 8 above 33 
Clear creek ___

15
2 31

iiMcQuestott ..............I :.
This increases Ross' majority te 

85* and make* a total vote to date 
of 4718 There are nine precincts yet 
to be heard from including Balte», 
tipper I-charge Pel tv north. Pelly 
south, Duncan (two precincts) (Jor
don Landing, Scroggfe and Indian 
river

Richard Wigmoce.gdeputy returning 
officer for Kortymile. arrived with 
his box last nigh* He reports the 
trail in fair rendition but cold trav- 
eling

liÉMÉ'-'•> ‘•«Tire#»
And Small Paykagw ran be sent to the saved that sort of tusk in Dawson 
Creek» by our carriers on the following 
days livery Tuesday and Friday to,
Eldorado, bowmen/ flanker. Dominion. | ter to themselves and loss of dignity 
«pt*..Ran,: ■

PATTULU) « lUDLeiFT
Notarise, — |ish> « Hoorn 7 ato Mr (2

with results which foretell of disas-

Monogram ITUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1902. i lowers Labor must come to Its own
rescue and rise up in protest against 
the acts of unauthorized demagogues and 3T<$50 Reward.

We will pity ~ rowarrl of $80 for in
formation that will lead to the arre#t, , _ .. . Aa
and conviction of any one utenlirg construction of new lighthouses
copie» of the Daily or Semi-Weekly for Alaska during the coming year
Nugget from bu»jnee« houses <jr prlvaie
residences, «here name have been left Oy fhe appropriation IS none-too large, 
our carrier, although ,t will probably exceed the
<—»'■— ■ i.ii.ii.iwr—iii.'in'...in »-.»♦ [expectations of most Alaskans.

Uncle Sam will expend $350,000 in N. éldwOÜeC*

Good meals, p« t1)< ( 
Scott 0 Holbrook, yrepriitS 
cut-o* at th* uiaetii of Urt«to 
which brings you to the 
saves you three miles '-axat m 
river

♦

Circulating Library at Laedahl ».
i'Cr"".' 1«re Tbe Hepaike

Hail, first of the spring,
Pearly, sky-tinted thing. 
Touched with pencil of Him 
Whn rnllret the year ’
Lo, thy aureole rim 
No painter may Ihnn—
Vision thou hast, and no four •

......— | thing of joy to the whole community
The question in the mind's of many

- -'^jjk yi' irrm ' ..... people sow is. bow did Dawson
* manage to get along without It be

fore ?

pacific
Coast

,

Standard—Vaudeville

CREEK CANDIDATES 
Thé Nugget would flke to The Eldorado gusher is still doing 

ousiness at the old stand notwith
standing, predict ions, that the flow 
would not ( imtinue for more than a 
week.

Steasee some
organized eflort made on the creeks 
with a view of bringing forward de
sirable men to sit on the Yukon 
council. The opportunity wIB he 
presented to the mining districts ol According to our telegraph* ad- 
selecting two men to represent them I vices it looks as though wheat is 
in the territorial legislative body, I about ready to again assume the pur- 

and in the judgment ol this paper «,•*- —
those men should be actuiilly identi-' 
fled with the mining industry. I

I Co.&

Ccnwtwl** wi
OoveHnt

Alaska, Wiskti 
callferah 

0-ego# and m
mm

mind.
As the royal carriage.approached 

the bank the little man on the side-

vWe raise tbe point at this time h> ---------------
reason ol the fact that certain gee [ Brilliant Campaign Orator Leaves 
tldiuen of Dawson, emitted perenni
ally with political itch, seem ver>

■ .*

Our- hosts sre i
mort ahHtfodfora Vacation.

tired T. Congdon, for so long 
dosuoua ol ooeting taeuiselirs a» I crown prosecutor, and before that 
canuulatfa tor the mining dtetriete legal adviser to the territorial cotin- 
If it is toe desire ol the miners top**' 'or b** home in Toronto to

day. During his vacation he will
also visit Ottawa. He was enter- and had drawn his revolver tbe king

of Dawson, well and good, but tin J lameij at a farewell dinner last night had passed the hank and Comte
Nugget has the very/best of reason* [given by Mr. and Mrs. R P Me- d’Outrement's carriago was (Hreetll
for believing that such is neiumi | Lcnnan at theft residence on Fifth opposite, the anarchist. Evidently

The guests were Major 
Wood, Mayor Macaulay, Dr xifrcl 
Thompson, Hugh McKttinon, If A 
i ameroo and W. H. McKay.

«H
krrtehl wed

L.
ta*e their canoioate» from the cit.

“Vat to vant, tiientelroens," be said 
împressivèJy, "is to send to the 
Congress of out wrongs to make 

' Known a delegate, /.hat man—zhat 
man, shentelmenjs, should be vun of fell into the river, the other that he 
knowledge great as are W conditions w*s kidnaped by a squad of horse 
of Alaska, and that man must have traders The child left his home 
ze confidence of the people and be about 8 o'clock Tuesday aftertoou, 
learned and noble and grand to ex- and about a half hour later was seen 
press those wrongs as a shentleman plat ing on the commons with several 
well educated and refined to abeotle- children. The commons is about six 
men and senators the most dis- blocks from the Venneman home 
tinguished. Where do we find some About this time a band of hone 
such a man who vilj go ? Where ’ Uaders passed througli Troy in the

direction ol Vannelton
' here are a great many people here 

who believe the horse trader* learn
ing who the lad was decided to kin- 
nap him and hold him lor a rau- 

This evening two Troy citi
zens started up the river 'in the di
rect Ion the horse traders left and 

to overtake them

mistaking it for the royal vehicle,
YhS"TTfne fanatic raised hie pistol 
and fired three shots in quick suc- 
ceseion Gee of (he bullets smashed 
the window of the D'Outrement car
riage and grazed the grand marshal's 
face Tbe other two missiles flew 
wide ol tiroir intended mark. No 
trace ol them has been found- 

The report of the first shot sup
planted silence with tumuli., and as 
the third one rang out the crowd was 
surging upon the man who had fired 
it fn an instant a score of police
men were battling their way to 
reach the center of the seething and 
ever-thickening mass of human kind, 
and they arrived there just In time 
to surround tiro cowering form of the 
Italian, and protect him from the 
knives and sticks that were brandish
ed on ail sides They picked him up 
and jiapi^iy hustled him into a cab 
while thé infuriated crowds surround
ed the / vehicle and hacked* It with 
knives/in mad desire to get at the 
prison^ U the cab rattled away 

the police station the mup 
alter,fated its yells of "Kill the ,

sign for tiro j morning Mr Justice Craig aduilnis- srehiit 1” with shouts of "Long fide 
i party line* j tered the oath of office to Mr. J, the king.'! _ j , j

At I tts prison Rubino confessed
that/he intended King L#o- on*inaJ production, its meet *•*.
pol«y and that lie had anarchistic be- ! did Stanza is here given 7

lie maintained perfect calm it,od **v* ! A time like/ this
demands I

avenue.their wish nor intention.
1 here should te in the membership 

of toe council men who are daily and 
hourly in contact with the practical 
problems constantly arising in tiro 
woraing ol mining claims and who 
out ol their knowledge gained by 
actual experience will be in a posi 

on to adGse the council upon at-

THE WHITE FASS a YUKON 
:-------NELAV STAOE* ---

D0ÛS ARE KILLED
Constable Taylor Ends Their 

Existence.m
^ueotious appertaining to the mining, I Two ol the four dogs, the ones 
inuostr,. ouUi -amh may be toum. | whil h did the biting, which attacked 

. without difficulty and induced tv
serve.

Nass
a. t. FULH**,

eeea»iev,es«*t J. M.
«

joung Roy Iforter and Dorreil Davis 
on the school grounds yesterday 

horribly injuring particularly 
Dawson will In all probability have the former, have been dispatched to 

two of the elective members and toa. j the canine happy hunting grounds 
is enough, lhe creeks should furrow. | The Porter boy le resting as easily

today as could be expected under the 
circumstances, as is also young 
Davla. D. W. Davin, father of tbe 

vee in or J atter, was seen and stated that they 
der to puncture faro ti)/y boouilpt. I feared no serious results from the 

by a lew j injuries received. The bites inflicted 
upon Davis are confined to his tegs

Shen tel mens. I v|H go."

: It’s False Ecen
to

1H is strange that no one of the "I 
was a newspaper man myself once ' 
fellows, of whom there are ao matly 
m the Klondikt. S.. ' »t spring in 
their letters to the editors during the 
campaign passed that splendid poem 
of Jalons G. Holland. He wrote It 
when he was editor of the old 8»g 
Scribner's magazine, which after hit 
death became under Watson Gilder 
tiro present - •Century " He called it 
his platform of political prmcip 
It applies to any time and any 
tion, and that some one ol the r 
used-to-be newspaper men may 
ttn it 1» on tiro Stroller as

of new posto (fires of

sorti iMmir.own cauuwates, and it needs 
only some organized eflort on toe

__ part of the «miners

To i>elay Buying What You 
Reeily Need.

if the ttnif tu tmv Aitor Om 
(Jajro. Mitt* atrtl Wialitr (Jocwi*. /hir iAmk
jiiekt, as*

before morn-
-•

A reward is being raised to ofle. 
for the where*hoots „| the little fol
low The wane at the Venneeia» 
home is a most paftotir une Mrs 
Venneman. who has not eaten nor 
slept ««roe the disappearance ol ten 
loved on*, walks about the house like 
o* at** 9to win pick up tiro doll 
PHHH^H^HHwnn «ont te ptor
with and egress 41 like too wodd kffir P»1*** * <**«*( .ltd. 1W1, 
iittte boy, then tiro will -bower her ‘ ’f" ,*k“'"u*1 fortennn ever ttof 
a fleet ions upon the,dog that followed fitorioua y*er The number of offer* 
the Ind away from the home laat1;'*"**1 11 Canada to the tailed

I worte 5**51** rom j Mre of^L dona not *•>* Sv'^L^LdTww‘uï

the Italian emhnasv and was tern-1 k,H r qnd took sp at the heavens to s*iHW ***” •“ 21.041,*» in th*
.v™. ro W. O.S--V

son. fearing he m tying dead in m**m N ■***•» delay
woods'' near by mortsfe to the rerttfeatiem of ad

Dr Vrearm an, who foil exhausted !sl "»tk»»fe office* has hen* atonie* 
yesterday while leading a search for!**- ** «** <* utetotoaaiag tiro ex-

now being uareiuliy mu 
Dawson politicians

I

f*Tto New Clerk
During the sesrton of chambers tins

toig a .
romoi

WOULD UE F0LLY.
To conduct tiro AlffitSiT,The money order teas 

the Vnfted State* in the 
iron, which was vtgvrod at Washing 
too on September Ml, IWI, an* at

order tenaaaction with =====territorial eodhCil
would ue aa act of toljly. ‘lhe Yukon j Sutherland McKay, who will act a*

lert of the court during tiro absence 
>f Mr Macdonald from the territory 

to gué U» I Mr. McKay has long officiated as
territory wise and /just legislation, .eputy clerk in the same office and is during his intenogation by the po jl |
Hatty politics should t«- kept out ol ! abundantly qualified for the new p<> life He said he came from Uzhdon, . stron« 4»*kts, greet mmfe, true
sight and all vfiorto centered in se- to which he has here tern-1 w
curing the services of the right men >orarll> '

~~~ SEC™:;™™—
services The swell coterie of pro ' apa * g° "* *“ “ *** do* Hat he sympathy with the aaar-
lestional agitators who so long h*ve  —__________ ,hlals The® tought a revolver
przvod as leaders ot the people an See Mre Boi°* *» “Ariine ' in,the and cartridges and came to BrassrU }
no longer to be .eared itenr ’„»v. °’,cra “Bohemian Girl" at tiro Audi- 1» ?obiao's ****** found pie- 
now hein, thnre m h. ^ * tortnm on 1'hurs.iay, Kndav and ; tore post catfe-heariffic portraits ot

ig thoroughly dwnorali ed tt Saturday. ! King Leopold Ftinre Albert and
remains now to follow up the «foc-1 ———----------- Princess Khxafeth.' The pnsone,
iron ol Mr Rox, by tbe «election ol ih"L* 01 “y w*ces “*•«» said hr procured the cards so ha to
an able hoard ol councillors who . *‘ ,be Auditorium be able to recugaue the members «il

the intelligence t n Thursday, knday and Saturday jthe royal lamHy He expressed tiro
HBWHffiwXSmro . Wr‘ •saawnndnwanannnnnmne ih0P* that »«**• i«*M be mere sue-

lo pi... tbe i„vd. .( the. territory,tn e Veresful ihun himsqll He also said he *bo kwow- .lames Wateous of
a maimer that will be productive oi • FEATHER FANS, I-.did not regret his get and would have 8*«r»dv«, Conn . who toft his home
desired results * _ . n 'ii.. d al any monarch, • at the King ttt* Y«“* ago for this couatty tw-

Partisan hip might prove fatal to Ï Vl hANS, • of Italy as readily as at the King of <*“* "f Polity like so many of to
ll,c best interest* ol the eomnnmitv • - KID GLOVES • H<,l*i*»s h*c“*sr ®<>»»«bs are ty- **d elk> *•-
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